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EdiTORiAt/opiNION
—
Saga of the soap
IWIIX I ' at school. I
___  i two taata,
_____ with’ my atnior project advisor,
and gotten a perking ticket When I *ot 
homo. I wii roady tokick back and anjoy a
Iwaa greeted at the door by tha sound of 
_____ oa on tho television and tbo tight of
•t
"Ouaaa what, Uaa? 1 flunked two teats 
today, fot a to.oo parking ticket, and my 
aanter project advisor la on my c m  
bocauao my bibliography la threa woaka 
tola," 1 greeted bar dtomaUy.
‘You think you’ve got problems? 
m ica la pregnant with her brother*1 
child, and bar atorllo huaband won’t lot her 
i abortion bocauao ha thinks having a 
will help Jeaaica got over her 
-.v.~J»Uam," aaidLtoa, not moving her 
ayoo from  tho acroon. .
1 a tart ad a minute before I reo lined that 
aha waa referring to tho la toot episode on 
bar favorite toap opera. Once again thia 
quarter Uaa had scheduled her claaaea 
around MT 100pa.
"Ptogutttng habit," I aaM aa I got up to 
fix my dally tortilla and melted cheese 
haey. WhU* it waa cooking, 1 caught 
myootf tuning an bar into Jaaaloa’a plight
Omigawd, It’s catching. I haven't got Uma 
to got Into tho day time TV. vacuum.
"Pourtoan million vitworo watch aoapa 
daily, you know. Everybody's confooalng,” 
yelled Llaa dofomlvoly during a com- 
mareial. Yea Uaa, aoap opera fanatics of 
all walka of life are now coming out of tho 
d o a e t C ollege itudenta are one of the 
la rg e a t g ro u p s  And ita not OVOn Just 
female students. In fact, male and femala 
students are ahead of the houaowlvoa 
with curloro In their hair.
I followed my lunch Into tho living room 
to got my books and puaaed to watch 
Jeaaica tearfully pleading with hor baby’s 
father's wifa to understand The wife juat 
wasn’t relating to tho whole affair at all. 
And my tortilla was getting cold.
Hint waa a moth ago. Jessica's situation 
has Improved a bit since them. Seams the 
pregnancy was falsified by tho doctor who 
waa In love with tho baby's fnthar’s wtfn. 
Um wifa and tha doctor ran off to 
Moaambtquo. But now, Joaslca'i huaband 
has amnesia and cannot seem to 
r e m e m b e r  where tito kaya are to his 
Ferrari In which his wife Is locked.
1 am a till ducking my senior project 
■ - ‘ ‘ will bo donea d v la o r My
aoon, town 
commercial
wait until tha next
A uth o r K a rty  D e b it I t  •  senior 
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OUR REAdERS W RITER
—
While there are some women who sin- 
oaroly want equality, there are still some, 
sueh as Janet Kriotomoyor, who want 
apodal treatment booauaa they a rt
maa'a Maker room, it Is propar to in- 
oonvtnitnot ru umm id um ioorrt i m .
would
The article also attacks man aa bsiag 
overly modest,^yot one can well Imagine
womeKVcker*»m«, Ito 
attompt to poke fun at Um male body, by 
myiai..."lryou’vo aeon one, you’ve soon 
(horn aU”, la In bad toato.
Though the Idea of women's liberation 
may be worthwhlla, It oaimot benefit from 
irresponsible, amatouriah articles such as 
Him Kriotomoyor'a
Ooy DeUovocekia
M u sT A N q D A ily
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metard N dct
AdySflisinE n tn  or 
Omct. QrBphic AfU m USh m  sm**UM  " Mu*,,r'1 D#"V
Mac LAI IMS Advetitine me*ne lipnnwd h#r»in toWly lot 
wwmatMnsi purpose* Such pnntint i« not to be cone rued 
M an eipreued o* irwpfteU inflendmerM or vent* •ion ot 
wth commereiil irentum by the Auocietad Itudent*. Inc . 
ollh* Celriornie Aplytpchnic Slit* University. ten Lull
te r  (imp* i  week durin* th» school yesr eicept 
holid«y» »nd p.tm pwiudt by tho Atsoctetod Itudent*, Inc 
C« itomx teytechne &te* University. ten lu>« Obtspo 
OpU«a,nx SttgeO by student, mstonne in OcepAtc Com 
nwotcpiion* Opm,on* h m m V  m IN* pm*' m nened 
**»on*i» pnd erliriet ere the m m  o*the writers end do not 
necesunly isprstent tho opinion* o' the Mott at lh# views ot hAI. ftOf OfllClltoplAifl
Regarding "Love Carefully," tho Health 
Oantar deaorvoa to bi commended for 
their recant Qfusado against umplanned 
pregnancy and von areal disease Their 
open, direct approach to a delicate 
problem la also admirable.
However. I must protest Um uw of tha 
word "lovo*' la thia context, for it appwrs 
that "love" la being aqua tad with aax or
Tho word "love" has bson cheapened 
enough from ita many other uaoeto our 
tonguaga and cartainy does not need to bs 
mad# aynonymoua with Um aax act.
Admittedly, "love carefully" dooa sound 
batter, and la much law tacky, than "maka 
leva oarefully". "have sax carefully", 
(which to what la really meant) ornm u 
other auch phrase
ItlU, there must bo soma other slogan 
that could bo uaed to covey Um asm# 
mwaajqa that would avoid cheapening Um
Peter l.gohmldt
Well, why not. But with one except Iona If 
tha bast woman aportawrltar wants Um 
Brit Interview with Tom leaver after 
pitching a no-hitter, I any, tot her In Um 
ahowara, towato upt I’m aura aha wouldn’t 
mind sharing glorias" with Tom and tho 
boys, Adn I bet they wouldn’t oven give hor 
a second look. I moan If you’va aeon on# 
tomato sports writer1* glory, you'vt aoon
Le tte rs  policy
Mustang Daily welcomes totters ex­
pressing all via 
signed, with an
g ow ewpoint!. Letters must bo 
i  ID number, although they 
may be published annonymouily on 
requoM bring double* paced typewritten 
totters to Graphic ArU Building, ROom
them all, right! And. on Um other hand, 
let# gat Howard Cowll’i  "Inaldo" story on 
Chris Evert. I’m aura Howards not too 
modwt. And why would Chrta object ? 
(mmm...settle down Howard).
Bo coma on girls, leu gat out of Um 
kitchen* and bedrooms whore you'vt been 
JO lotto. Lots hit Um looker rooms. But 
don’t forget, keep thow towels up and your 
hende on the pencil*!1
in my tnur* life, i cannot remember 
experiencing greater die tree*, humiliation 
and depression than that whieh I am ex­
periencing now at Um hand* of Scott 
woven and MuaUng Dally. I rofar to tho 
art Ido "Archie 5-year ba degree phased
The quote attributed to mo I# • grossly 
inaccurate summary of Um threa, or w,
■■purlI would to announce to ftO yw 
rsedars the opening of (toatarT 
formation Center.
A growing group of wall 
very wncamad cittern* 
ixtitod In onnetltion to oa 
nuclear reactor facility to I 
wiloomt you to Um tow 
you will otnorwtoo find jo 1 
ibionic
Wafoolltlathapublte’ai 
inont facte <
And It to a too 
responsibility. to proMMt this
S W JbSV!a tha e *o yaitn, our . t i w m ,  » J
K B X T iZ ir™ " to K ltsaJiffSS .'a
Allow mo to make my own aummary: I 
toil Um mwt valuable element in aa ar- 
chltoat’a education to hla experience 
working in the field, end that, after a point, 
aaeh successive school year docressss to 
ralatlvo value.
. I boUoya that, oomo Juno, there will bo 
toindroda of awtoto Pturo students who am 
not aorry they won't bo cranking out
Tho name wa 
Genera ting Energy (P.O.E.), j 
u n a n im o u s ly  selected non-vl 
democracy, as our principle*. That 
at 03 Hifuera It. Itop to at to * *  
v e n lo n c a .f ro m  10 a.m. to 4 P 
through laturdny, or call
In ratorsneo to Um low of full no- 
crodltation, I have observed that most 
aspiring architect* do not attempt the 
l'cenae warn until a number of ywra
beyond the minimum number hm otoipootT 
Thow wore my points supporting the 4- 
ytnr program.
It wnsgrtovoualytocorract of the author 
to accept my pommonte aa raprasantetlva 
of anyone’s viewpoint but my own. or to 
“ • um* t f to j jy  position as preeldent of 
toarabquallfiw me to knowledgeably end 
c»rnpetently debate this controversial
Not toast to hto error of, by association, 
tying learab to Um quote. Bscauw Scarab 
was never mentioned m tha Interview, I 
my.poto to be juat a "man on the 
* thought I waa taking part to on 
joua aurvay, not an itoorvlow 
ho neatly believe 1
yowyma .jwr o o t________ .
o i   tha general goals of no 
iroup on campus arc farther from "juat 
Bitting out of othool" than those of Hcarab.
Moat Importantly to mo, I would like to 
offer my apologtos to anyone who hao boon 
hurt or upaet by the quotes attributed to 
mo.
Chariot A. Hligel
It waa very oomforttog to r j d j j  
editorial opinion column on Fob. U.,/*
JKflGS 9 sjatjdsjpreased and dtooourogod WOT IB *
toft of who got what from too*' 
^ M u m a t o  baoauM I •'J'JJlSxfl
something from my roomate. U« f2 |  
bought myaelf a carnation out Offaw**1
HRwtfwpsgjawhlla away at achooll oars f* g g  ^
I try to smile and raaeh out to 
often If. hard bceauoo there to
S H S S g
i think each one of usekwd* 
evaluate what wo did for *on»o 
needed a little tot Of Mtri
smallest, but irantito gift l ^  
give and reclav* to a amU*.
:_
__
_
_
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lyers. "How you
Nona, In tha com of rtota involving all tho plays 
a good IdM to panallM both clubo by prohibltJ 
participating in poat-aMaon playoff* In any o 
oortaiiuy morn atringont reprisals available
Finally, thoro aro aomo pooplo who f rooty adi 
a banch-claarlng riot or two during a gamo, J 
up" the play, Thoao who fall Into that oatogory 
tho capacity to ovon give thia dlacuaalon 
aidoratlon, but I atlU urge thorn to conatdai 
ooniiauincii of condonlna nubile viol one# 
already torn by a homicidal tendanqy. Purtha 
thoy might grapple with tho poaalbillty tha
fruatratian of W‘U'#Ul indtti‘flB
luch activity. "It'a 
i' ou have to expect 
f Competition (a an 
iving tho forehead 
on an mam than I
I Aaaociation Commiaaionor Larr 
tho Incident by (g)oxpreaalng ahocl 
Waahlngton 110,000 and (o)uying hi 
■ton for tha romiunder of tho toaion 
Ike later, Waahlngton la playing witl 
iUo Tomjanovich la atlU at hom< 
hia body will over bo tho aamo again 
:keta complained about tho foot tha
iod away for
pr thoao of you who find thia pla
n  thorn to baah in one another’! tooth to tho Ono atop beyond tho 
howling apoetatora aafoly antronohad In tho thoao wh6 argue that
M i l l  IV 4  Thia la a point wall taken, but it atlll folia ahort aa - ! i , n i r *-Frw * , » , ?   •---------
. juatlfloation for giving playgro free rota to karate chop on
i  • . ' :
i&SnuUTi82 A n  o p e n  l e t t e r t o  a  h i t - a n d - r u n  d r i v e r
i mirrored in wheel drive pickup truck, Offlaera kollovo tho trunk la
y finally had mdtaUc Ilf hf groan, with a rail bar and driving llghta, 
araon^aaha and light aaiarad whaala. A partial paaaikla llconaa 
. . „ plata InaludM tha huihkara m. Any on# with In*
baseball, are term  at Ion nenrarnlna tha acaidont or tho vochlclo ll
M g ;  i aakod to oantaat tho polloa at »44- f i l l ,
:auae l never
Today tho aunia ahWna brightly, but the brtghtnoaa doa#
ii '  « , not raaoh Into tha hoepUal room whaf# Mary Jana Olaabwt
m  narvoua about my role a 
had spent time with nandicai 
m f ifo n a M  within the |
and understood the bond of blindness 
Muaaalor told m* that within tho group tharo la tha Tl 
y of Wdwlna the others understand the diflcultlil of ovoi 
10 live normally in • world deatgned for sighted people has 
rid tor sighted people...
will not be able to roly on printed material to learn 
drmdta,
riU never aoo hie work in ■ newspaper 
» M> memorial of the world, but aha will have to 
horown Imago# In tha future.
• probably wffl never bo able to live without oonotant
ikmtMred beeauoe I thought I would holp tho blind
taowing it woo my oyoo that
Cof/ege Bowl Sam l-FInal*
Wed. Feb. 22
7p.m. Slarra Madrs Main LobbyNEW PRINTING SERVICE
Come use the new
Xerox 9200... 
Introductory February 
prices.,, -
' i  • *
Primed on ana side from one original,
I to 200%opies. <3# aach
201 to300copies, ................. J.Sgeach
301 copies arid up,~ , , , .....................  , ,14 each
COLLATING PRBBI 
REDUCTION PRBBI 
COLORED PAPER IN STOCK PRBBI 
With the revolutionary, computerised 9JOO Xerox 
duplicating system you can nowJaet prim quahty 
copies, collating, reducing 'and printing on both 
.Ides in minutes •• no long wait, no returnirip, 
lowest price* in town, Today, try tho new «00 » 
aava money •• save time oat top quality. You II bo 
amased •* you’ll be pleased,
gecretsrisl Services of San Lula Obispo 
, a division of
PACIFIC BDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS 
i#4 Marsh Sirart Call 943-33M
(Acrosa from Post Office-downtown San Luis Obispo)
Cof/ege Bowl Final*
Thura. Fab. 23 at 8 p.m 
in Chumaan 
Admission f 'ts
_ at m  fOBCT VRGTKK
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Law revision limits
copyini activities previously went Into effect on Jan. 1.
. « ™ *  as?
of StOtOI Code u  opyrlghte) affoct libraries m  Boctlon
is w s s a w jt S-jssarsJSSS
„__ The latter llata aeverol
^  provisions concerning ox-
J u i+  h f r t  G f r f t  (/£
, We te ll It m  It le: How you oen loe#^ 
oht it you went to and If you're w itling 
oilow our aenaibie program, We don't 
>p down oherry treat, But we do aec* 
•fu lly  help many women and men.
P H O N I U i TODAY *
Control Your Weight In 78
Jtanann 
F o rsyth ,
D ire c to r
Electrolysis 
Permanent 
Hair Removal
Blend method with 
air deaemitising 
Licenaed Blectrologiit
upon the eq 
to dlatrtbute
recording*
• Ne Drug* 
e No Ihota
•  N o  C o n tr a c t* •action tot, r i t r  Uee mnation, declarea the uee 
reproduction for 
ilielam. common!, ntwi 
i per ting, teaehtng or 
tieareh la net aa In* 
Ingement of copy right
Free conaultatien
ELECTROLYSIS
CENTER
lo rro it- 643-7771
1333 Motto Si. Sin Lula Obispo 643-7771
"Our problem oomee 
lag* like intorllbri
ALL REMAINING SALE CLOTHES 1
50%-75%OFF
T H I S  IS ITI  Y O U R  L A ST  C H A N C E  T O  S A V E !
^ptfid lu U - t l u A _
Some p eo p le  think 
they con drink beer 
like woter but, unfqr* 
tunotely, they don’t 
hove,the some effect 
Doth beer ond w ine  
ore just os potent os
F  "hord liquor.” The  
|  om ount of olcohol 
. . .  in o b eer is about 
m th& so m e os the  
f  om ount in a  martini. 
M So abolish the myth  
m that beer ond w ine  
ore not os potent os 
h o r d  l iq u o r  o n d  
realize thot oiot of 
beer is dot of olcohol. 
All w e  ask is thot you in your
drink responsibly
Student 
Health Services
iM N M M M W M W /w /, WMNWNWMMMI
STARTS TOMORROW 10 A .M . SHARP 
FINAL FALL & WINTER
C L E A R A N C E !
a m * : parlaiof ItbetMMl
went
of •
t  ,
K. n u i K ' i . U I O u U ^
M
Mutting D«Ny Wednaiday, F«bru«ry 2 2 .1978
Reports favorable on Tubes concert
. ■  1 _ _ ....  ........ /  ■'. *
toil S : “V : S  “ T 1
jcsg jaag tho oontrovoralal "II'* aa aimple • •  that,** In *r«u  whor* poopi* had "*••**
s g g r ^ w ;
JVault Mid h* mil ha* n* ormatlon on how well the
M^tic(§arel*n6 
CONTAINER!
H M :  a n d
* BASKETS
644*0624 50 %  OFF
670 Chorro Strut San Lu» O M po
will rtoolvo U Mrcont of tho 
I ticket m i n
Mon than 1,000 poopiom u*.saTsMo>m m II nnaiineiwhitv concert
it. 11-yoor-Another atudont, 
old Mark Hondrln, wa* 
toatatlc. "It w m  tho boot- 
oonoort wt'vo had boro In 
thro* yurt,"  ho uid.
Heavily aatirioal with 
•quart dooea of mx andfro on
politic*, tho oonoort__ __
Kraltod appo7ranoo*?y 
Quay Lowd In hi* ia-inch 
platform thoo* and tho 
ooflopM of a monatrou* hu|o 
ajaoa of atyrofoom am*
"It w m  llko a strange
B r i j  S & :  "* * *  m 1M l WAYIILL, l . . a  Ilnfltr for Tti# TubH I Dally otioto by BSmE
Newsline
Killer admits to more murders
ANOSLBI (AP)— M* roommate, David WU, 
aod "traah hag" haa lad invaatlfatoro fromKasm Efiti 
B X i A S S r  S S S J E A t l Sal5B2aleounta j  worofoundah*todeath and
w .  dumpod along gouthorn
California highway* Jn
S * M-yoar old piaatlo traah bag*, hanoo thoss »*•
Ex-Manson disciple hes retrial
(API— dot
Manaon La!___
i H mi ton Aftifd what da
t for a n d n o r  lawyer 
i aha Koith will prom t 
third "I aaoumoItwttT, __ 
mur wlaot roar,’1 whan a Jury
la tho
.UM
g g s H & S  b s w w i s
iSil^ SSrSXmSSm
war* tolled by tho Manaon n ta  killlap a* w*U m  two 
San a day a ia r aotraa* murdor iaunta In tho 
■wren Tata and four othara LaBianoa eaao,
Oil tenk explodes et refinery
. WALTO (AP)—An oil who waa notmsrvtta
§ ■ & ? £ £
'"ALLEGRO NON TROPPO*^
will be shown in 
.Chumash Auditorium 
at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
on
Wednesday, February 22 
It's presented by the 
AS1 Films Committee 
and IT’S FREE!!
•nmu DOHtnui
Allegro NonTroppo
(don't let the name fool you) (JE
A W u M y  M m  IM u m  W F
JMLMLMU
tho 1:40 a.m.
County 
ard
All Jostens Argentus Rings
v r .  i 
■ * ? . q
Feb. 2 2 & 2 3  from 10:00 a m -4 :3 0  pm 
at vour El Corral Bookstore
El Corral 
offers 
10% off 
plus
V
r  .y , ___
K O D A K  Color Enlargements 
hum  prints (including instant prints),
i
Wednesday, February 2 2 .1 9 7 8
lealth Center completed certain 
i advice on enable them to c 
not have to nutrition, Vanwai 
i and nurooe. minimum |rad  
counaelini average of 1.0
Dunseling right diet ter meT 
i units to TlWhen a student oomes in 
s a class, seeking help we just find out 
mat she who referred them or how 
for the they teund out about the 
e program," said VanBuskirk.
d U la n  mm '*1# tva  lu a i i M l  s i iv  m niM nal
Birkenstock.
Ivi| iii ilv mihI owin' fUdfrinr*
K v i in H trk iiw tivk tnutwvar tk i thv vvr\ 
mime ilimu
Tin- IlirkciiMi vk M a lv d  !• hear and prvwunv 
HMixitivi', to iik ild to vntir l> a >• and K v im w  
W ur tisaprint .. >
So walkmu in H irki'itih vk ik a I,a like waikinu 
h irv liv t  in inv w ild  w ithout' w rs comenicm 
d ilW n c c  •
Vai can walk in Hirkcitwuck all yvnr knu
Business semi 
sponsored b y !
a kn make 
lathumiwhva
The Prolettioae) Heir Designer*
We emphasise natural-looking run, perm* and color*
by the Cal Poly 
irof the Kociety for the 
a n o e m e n t  of
rmant,1A M  BusinessCALLI4IISMIMS Lot O*ot Valley RoadS.L.O. 
Monday thru Fnde,c-Sam to Spm 
Saturday-Sam n  Spm
m i B U S
u n i o n  a . - - - 7 .7,
Cham ber  OrsM»»»
director. . ^ .y ,
a tradition at rlleya for over 91 yeare
Wednesday, February 22 ,1978
SPORTS.ss'.j.;.
G o ld e n
T ee M fT A II I
Mustangs sweep six game homestand
ih -  u c o n d
i bill, t h e P l i
Im IiiimI eueru eeeeol
M>eea I* leM d  mmh, g a ^  |g ia m jW FeW W ll^Pn , BRBBRIn MiAAha iv .» u  nieki
aJ i rr^LTr^ ITT!*— TT, . T J £ ^  •VW?ene p»im# ne r  noey ana aaiypaay (MfiNli
Danse m  aw musts at Me HuSaan Bar Os. a  Me Sunset l
T U IS . thru SUNDAY N IT I 
' BrMkfMt S trw d  Dally 7a.m .-1p.m
Rtnoh Stylo BUFFET BRUNCH— 
Only—Featuring Blaeulta A Country 
7a .m .—1p.m ,
My nlM wan un- 
|l | |  they boosted 
lm  record to M, 
■ up II rum on 41 hitsIt a d o
rtht wtskmd,
ifi .BIT:
, ANNUAL
SKI CLEARANCE
Ski Clothing *  Ski Accessories Prom Some of the Moot Well Known N< 
Ski Business Are New On Selel
Expand your 
. technlcal/sclentlfic 
library now. Save 
as much as 70%, 80% 
or even more. Many 
of theae sale books
Mens Ski Sweaters 
Mens and Womens Rugby Shirts 
Hooded Rugby Tops 
Famous Maker Polar guard 
Ski Parkas For Men and Women
are out of print 
amt hard to find. All 
contain a wealth 
of authoritative data 
Ixtth historical 
and contemfiorary.
Mens and Womens Down Parkas 
Ski Parkas 
Down Ski Vests
Mens and Womens Ski Sweaters
Thermal Underwear
Ski Socks
Turtlenecks
Ski Caps
fc W  NOTICE
r r y  • B o o k s  hsva not arrived
■ e. - - . . * .. . ..
Watch for announcamant.
Open Thursday Nights 'ill 9 PM
1040 Osos St. San Lais Obispo
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R)ly riding on five game winning streak
K ilU  ALVKRNAI hull BUitO BUCCatSful. PMilbU at-larga barth. Cal OU tOf
M ■ 1
nab- 
■triight 
Collsglato
r'&'V.rK‘;
■m ai^O vertho weekend eewed up the 1 
“ ach Ernie Wheeler's k»t * * * * *
b ? .k J tC u 'tM m  1>UKtri&s&**
□ Western Regional lourmm*. ■ •
lo for Dm Muatonca havo
id nabbed a pair of wlna, 
. .  ovar Cal Itata 
<#r»fleId and M 4i OVOT
l-but 
title
POly Pomona ai - t s v a  
Loa Angoloa. Owning an I>1 
conforance rooord aa 
compared to Paly'a 04, the 
Matadora hava clinched at
Caftfornia e i e aquae
! estitrATJ
• O  l " .  l .m . l  Ih. fould hnn m ,, troubl.
Mu.tinaanr.aull In l^pwlty
H I M
la vary happy 
11 play recently 
fact th a tm e
»' MUla out of foul 
Poly'a loadi ng
and
Paul 'Blade 
trouble.  _
acorar and rebounder, 
picked up throe early, 
Malnat both Baker* 
Sola but, fortuna 
Muatanga wore 
va with him on
toto, the 
able to 
the
uata ga are at
good poeltion
El Corral Bookstore* 
Book for February
10% off the regular Hat price
(04) in Tta final conference 
pme.
Wheeler 
with his team *
gal l __L
Muatanga hava won 14 of 
their laat II gamoa
"Wa'ra pli
» xl right nc 
'll keep it up,"
"If we can continua to win 
wo'r# hopeful that the NCAA 
aalection committee will 
look favorably on ua," aald 
Wheeltr "Aa far aa we re 
concerned we hod a four
Bma aeaaon ooming into •  wookond and now wa 
hava a two game aeaaon.
"If wo flniah with it or u  
wlna it aeema that they (the 
•election committee) would 
aimoit have to give ua very 
•erloui considers tlon7>i 
. Poly'a Anal two gamaa will 
both bo road gamoa and 
foreign gyma have not boon 
ludytor tha Mustang* thia 
aaaaon. Poly la 114 el home 
but «-7 on tha roed 
Trtday the Muatanga will 
•y ot Loa Angaiaa Itata a 
n they boot041 o month 
Saturday thoy will aook
Bart Pinfold oama off the 
bench againat Bakarafiold to 
q » rk  Poly. The aonlor from 
La Craacanta aoorod l l  
into to tie with Noil
K f f
» • _  m
Wahnar for 
•coring honor! 
The Muit
llvldual
ango ahot a hot 
•4.1 percent frorn tha field in
the aocond half. Tha 
Id bettor than 
tting 53.4 percent but
I
Roadrunnora di
it nl l ,
04 from the
o, one of only two irom go­
to defeat Holy «  tta Wrag< 
court. Tha Broncos Into tor I
Holy waa 1141.
So Muatanga totally mlnatad tha boar da, 
o u t r a b o u n d i n g  t ha 
Roadrunnora 4340. MUla and 
guard Lewia Cohan had nina 
rebounds apiece.
Poly unveiled a now 
weapon against Biola aa 
nona of tie five i tartars 
aoorod In double figures 
That weapon la tha latsat 
"Wrogo" H  poly eporta, 
freshman Bob Wrago to be 
moot.
The Newhall native has
[much of tha ftret 
came off the 
ored 11 points 
before the IntermiaeMn to 
toalp tha Mustang* go out in
verdict Jan. II. 
i to do
going to hove to kaop center
sixteen P°- 
ne led all M y 
I  guard MUta
a k A A i i n o■ bBB Bnoounf 
hltUng »-* for
J U M P  B A L L —Po ly fo rw a rd  M ika Iv a n s  
to a toom m ats durlr_______ m b  tna Cal
P r M a y  night. T h a  Muatanga 
FBTO. (P h o to  by Donnla
tha Cal M ato Bah*
I)
Blorrol uKkomoi
E im in m irliin  I I  lan kcnym eenny im k e k «
The following repreoentativeo will be at El C orral Booketore to 
dem oatrate and answer questions at 1100 am, 12 30pm  and 2-00 pm,
II Thanday, Fahraary II
_  ORRPNK PRBMKTI • Iraca  NamNtan
A d co kxA P ap ar . Formlma, Screens & Form att
Technical Wans & C leaners
JAN ELDER
Ja n  haa bean w ith  Tha O o ld  C oncep t fo r  th o  
V i  J ie rg o  o f
le c tu r in g  and fa b r ic a te d  des ign , th e  la
m enu-Ki t  f iv e  ye a rs  and la In cha e c tu r l al 
p re s e n tly  m a lo r ln g  In  A r t  w ith  ah e m p h a tla  
In M e ta l B m ltn ln g  a t C a l P o ly ,
W o m e n 's  track
Although Col Poly i 
woman's troak too* w  
only
Miwtanis
second In
relay 
new Ml 
4 00 I
W H EEL
A L IG N M E N T
O N LY  $ 1 0 .5 0
Regularly: $ 16.60
Poor alignment oen oool you money on 
lira wear. Why not lot ueohook and adjust
►ree plokup and dallvary la part of our aarvloa.
•h a ll oradlt oards 
aa wall aa •  of A 
and Master charge
Coaler
Camber
Tea
Road height
Call for appointment 6 am to 4 pm
Mitoeaa Road Shall
O W N  >4 HOURS204 MADONNA ND.
M M W 1  San Lula Oblepo
Ann WmmI, (IM) iH S
» e e . S B
waaaai
Duncaa, (U.4)
B M  
4:41.1 h 
freahma
4:41.0.
I
Lutheran*:
U olier U 
Mmmik .1, S»» 1** QU0I 
Hon I.HloOM oW .CA.aaf"
0 4 0  2.1.11
for Lutherans
IM 1
W
ed
ne
sd
ay
, F
eb
ru
ar
y 2
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company, what quaationi 
might ba aakad, and the beat 
ways to respond to sueh 
questions
Studenta fill out a 
questionnaire on which they 
evaluate themselves In 
areas such aa tone of voice, 
personal dress, ability to 
express themselves and 
command of the English
la have made such a 
Impression on the
Spring Styles 
Arriving Dally
told about Lost sad I 
during the ftpit r h r
of Welcome. As
KORBS
TRADING POST
S I L V E R
S T R E R K
Wednesday, February 2 2 ,1 9 7 8 Musts,
Co-op program provides job experiei
By PETER OUM 
Dally Staff Writer
The Cal Poly Cooperative 
E d u e a t lo n  P r e g r a m  
operates like a ''mass-
- mto its director, rreo 
CEP's "new look" Abitia
two-thirds of operating 
expenses. The grant was
received through the “
ixlnaarlna __
In the
rnrttuTS
SSteffiS
School 
and
■rant aroThe salarlas of two 
mll-tlme counselor!, Abitia 
and Jim Donnell, and an 
office secretary, ■
Abide, a one-time con­
sultant in education for the 
Ethiopian government, said
"In this way," ha said, 
"the student can determine 
If the area of concentration
career. At the same dmo. lt
both I* u.'TSwBKS
function and aa a raapon-
ba the Uaaon 
itudants e s and outside 
business Interests. Ths 
comps nios work through us 
to gat the bast students they
8 7 9 HI u e r a
Of 1077
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24
5*00, 7.30 & 10.00 
PRICE. $1.00 
CHUMASH 
AUDITORIUM
im M u t(»  M c i f w i * . ,
W W W  IICMM Ftflfl HNIRI. 4 . g 
i l lu l i l l f m  m  • 1 1 < ; s> s i ' l l  - i ‘ i n  m  
a l H M M i a l i y l t o i . ^ i t  a
M W B I1 IN* *1 ar f  • • » j p -  *, i» * t  # \ , g „  jj |  i j i
’*■' , ,  I
P R ES EN T E D  BY THE Aftl FILMS C O M M ITTEE
Lost are found here
J O B
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
If you art rtctlvlng a dtflrtf In any 
llboftl arts major, you oould qualify 
for a good paying job In ths 
buslnaat managamant fltld or ss • 
mlddla managar. If you ara a U.S, 
citizen, lata than 27 yaars.old and 
would Ilka to maka over $20,000 a 
ytar In 4 years, plaaaa contact ms:
Lt. Mark Rlckanbaoh 
4727 Wilahlra Blvd., LA, CA 90010 
or call collact atatlon-to-atatlon 
213-468-3321
10Page
• subsidiary of US. Phips Corporation
J i
Play
- MINIATURE 
GOLF
Game Arcada
Latest
Video Games 
Pool Tables 
Group Rates
by tha blus Pacific
CALIF Hwy I 
San Simeon
Coll for hourt 
927-4165 
927-4861
Mm  fan Mt live 
by bread alone.
As one of the world's torooat and moat 
broedhr-beaed manufacturers and aupplfera 
of Intearated droute we have confidence In 
ouroompany. And beoauee we believe In 
our people and In our products wa feel we 
provide the kind of profeealonal atmosphere 
that wM enable you to work In •  creative 
and atlmulatlna environment.
We need areduetee with bachelor's 
or master's degrees In: .
Electrical E n dow ing  
Physics
Ask ua about opportunities In:
Product'Teat Engineering 
Pioc«»» Engineering 
Design Engineering
We'N be on oampua Wednesday March 8.
For mors information wnte to Stgnatica Corporation 
Professional Employment. S 11 East Argues Avenue, 
Sunnyvsto, CA S40aa W# srs an equal opportunity 
employer m /f r,
*  *■ Nolo •• Permanent Reatosncy Vlas Required
So today at lunoh you should 
1. drab a B IT  on whole-wheat toast 
E. Think about your tutors,
)  Sign up for an interview with 
*- aignetws al ths Ptoosment Cantor
O F SAN LUIS
99e inflation flghtor apoolal
* golden brown buttermilk holoekee served 
with log oebln syrup end melted butter.
* a fresh ranch egg, oooked your fevorlte 
wey
* plus...ell the piping hot ooffee you 
wish to drink - --------------
served In 2 minutes or leas 
lust 80c
pageii Wednesday, February 2 2 ,1 9 7 8 Mustang Dally
g p i i l l l ; 1:1 N E W S C O p E
Senior regiitrition
drectore, and
$ srAnas, % study mts
b#t- apeak. AdmlMlon la to oenta. 
and 
of •
n «w York. Table te n n is  
no odmiulon ,BD,B w n m s
Club
'a office.
U1 hovo tholrEtas £ *  «
Nutrition
Petition Deadline § S § S | K
me deadline to submit "NutrlUon; ftTvay toOood 5J L 5 l  121M SSSA 1&  B S f t a R W MSme and to ropoot o • pm . in Chumiahidlti
murola 
aponaor ■ ieble tL 
tournament Thuradiy;
Mnrch i, ai ? p m. In the accurate
L V
•ect Iona In which 
will receive a final 
Cnoh Student la reaponalble 
for enaurlnf that the Sat la
San Lula Obiapo’a 
H E L P F U L  Camera Store
CAMERA
70* MHuera— Downtown S.L.O. —141-1047
Vft^raa la ran. w. The au itorium, aa part of jj& m uat beftled In the NaUojnatl^NutrUton Week.
Decil contest
Dianer tor two at Uw
Israeli life
The Ch« 
Student
Water polo
Itudonts interoat
■ A
Playwright
e!JL. " lsrssl loy*Llfo on • 
W * "  Kubbuta." will bo ahown ot
nfeSdS.-
uoation buildini,
Recital
Six member* of 
music faculty will pro 
informal reclUl i t  U a.m. 00
qfrwSr tss* n »  m e L " 4" " 0*
Child Abuse
TYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
BM Factory Reconditioned
i. \^e
^  .< r •
RENTALS SALES • SERVICE
■  JOHNNY!
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
ICOj
Since 1937
690 Htauera St., S.L.O. 543*7347 
HOURS:Mon.-Frl. 8:30*5:30,Set. 9*12
q u a lity
X E R O X  CO PIZ8
Hurley's Pharmacy 
Unheitky Square 
Shopping Canter
KODAK r il M
KINKO’S
i l l . i  M o * . . i  V I  1 ' ♦  V I  1
Advanced 
Micro Devices
T h e  N e x t G ia n t  In  
S e m ic o n d u c to rs
WUI BeOn Campus 
March 3,1978
C o n ta c t  y o u r P la c e m e n t O f f ic e  
fo r In te rv ie w -a p p o in tm e n t.
We are an equal opportunity employer m/f/h.
‘ «a "
Advanced M ic ro  Devices
CAMEL DOWN PARKA whh HOOD
DOWN. . . .  N . ' n ™ W N .D w n .N N .
s a n M a a c i s r  
,H,LL i j j ^ M r t a s r
e m w s ff lS a ® ”  ,x ~
39"
em ■
Announcem ent*
•T Z -W i't) ! ! ,
nmr
tv™  a
i *rot***i#n*Accurate e eieea e ei. an liM
KeteOT-
re tee
-  H o m ing
s s s
w w P i i M T m a u s v i e r  
Kami ciJtnruVeet
A u to m o tive
l ^ ^ c r  mom*1, f t
Por l i l t l**c TUT
Service* Lost and Pound
lost ,  Wllty e *v *H > «
outaiee I*il Tewer ■ weel eleei l ib  1 Cell na m i.; -arano'Ind rewarU. 
matter.
AMIRICA'I CUP
DACII HOUOfll 
PARKA
ftVii5SPI?fc-w»-"iK
btSrmtit*
T ’A m ,
afl~MUt*tM m»n»y "#», m M W  *
HMI *  Ml**. 4 M U *  I ll&M. M l  **•*  
im T ii i i i r
J9M 19**
Copeland’s Sports
9*1 Menterey, Powwtewn S.L.O. All taloa final. Ouentttie* Limited.
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Inventory Clearance
SALE
V v  ■ ■ t, . • ¥
Feb. 22 through March 1
DRAWING
DRAWING - WITH ANV PURCHASI THY A C H A N C I AT A N IW  WILSON T-4000 
(drawing hald two weeks after aala atarta)
I *
•-T— • # 4 * a . * • .
■ w
MEN8 C LO TH E8 - LADIE8 C LO TH E S
■ y
/  \
Fred Parry 20% o ff Raoquet Ball ahorta and Topa 90% o ff rCourt Caaual 20% off Prod Perry 90% o ff Y 'ri 1
Neweombe 30% o ff John Newoombe 90% o ff
Your Advantage 30% o ff Court Caaual Shorts and tope 20% o ff f  r  wSpalding 30% off Marola O rig ina ls 90% o ff /  i f  J H
Panoho Gonzales 30% off Tall 10% g ff /  w l
J oo key 40% o ff Slm onetta 30% o ff
Puritan - Jacket# and olothaa 60% o ff
RACQUET BALL RACKETS
Wllaon Super Shop regular 111.96 now 99.46 90% o ff
off
T p lu a  an 19 month warranty, 
40% plua a 19 month warranty.
.. i
t OTI
I h  Now 12 10
)
Open 7 daya a week 
Thure. till 9 / Sun. 10*3
130% Off
Jea 40% o ff
!r I
% o ff (lim ited  sixes)
i 60% o ff (lim ited  aliea) 
o ff (Mmlteo aliea)
ilymatoh and Poly Pro 30% o ff
Men's and Ladlea 
Wigwam aox 30% o ff 
A ll other S o x  off 
A ll hata and visors 30% o ff
RACKETS
Yamaha YPQ 
*enn Cent
__ 30% o ff
paW ng°W orld i 
a idant il. the . .  
may 20% o ff 
W llaon C lub C hanv - 
991.96 now 913.16 40% 
.........................Cl
)% off
PLOT
Wiiaon World Ciaaa wad 
949.99 now 934.96 30% off
kIouse o f sitiiNqs
783 Foothill Blvd. 
San Lula Oblapo 
641-0313
